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AMUSEMENTS.

MABQUAM GKAXD THEATER (Morrison at-- ,
bet. 6th and 7th) Tonight at 8:15 o clock,
"Zaza."

EMPIRE THEATER (12th and Morrison-Toni- ght

at 8:13. "A Little Outcast."
COLUMBIA THEATER (14th and Washing-
ton) Tonight at 8:15. "The'Prodlgal Daugh- -

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2 to 10:30 V. M.

BTAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 3 to 10:30 P. M.

BAKER THEATER (Third Vmd Yamhill)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30 to 10:30 P. M- -

ARCADE THEATER (7th and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2 to 10:30 P. M.

BLIOU THEATER (Sixth, near oua

vaudeville from 2:30 to 10:50 P. M--

LYRIC THEATER (cor. Alder and 7th) Con-

tinuous vaudeville Irom 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

Mauklb House Sold. The Markle
house, the most promlnont on Portland
Heights, which stands on the highest emi-

nence, has been sold to L. L. Leadbetter
for $23,000. Mr. Leadbetter bought It sim-

ply as an Investment, as the nrlce was
considered by him low. The mansion
when built cost almost double the amount
and Is surrounded by 16 lots of land. Rus-
sell & Blyth were tho agents for tho prop-er- tj

. This is the first case of an out and
out Investment which has been made on
Portland Heights in a number of years
and shows that that portion of the city
is to receive even more attention in the
building line than now.

In Memort of Dead Comrades. A spe-

cial committee from Sumner Post No. 12,

G. A. R., Is making arrangements to hold
mr mortal services in tho hall on Union
avenue and East Pine street next Satur-
day evening. Tho memory of John B.
Mayo, E. M. Sargent, Dewitt Miller and
J. B. Wheeler, members who died during
the year, will be honored. Professor M. Xi.

Pratt, past stato commander, will deliver
the general address, and comrades will be
selected to epeak of these deceased mem-
bers. Music appropriate to the occasion
will be provided. It will be an open mccfc-in-

Sumner Woman's Relief Corps will
attend.

Stormed The Tsleoram. With no In-

fantry, no battery, no cavalry and no
trappings of war save his strong right
arm and haughty mien, Lieutenant A. J.
Mumby, agent of the Imperial Army of
China, pugilist, hodcarrior and all-rou-

genial fellow, stormed The Telegram local
rooms yesterday afternoon. He explained
how, in case of necessity, he could fight
any man, woman or child up to ISO pounds
weight; said he would tackle any and all
persons, if provoked to the proper pitch,
and ended by leaving word that he would
"get even if it was the last act of his
life."

Death of Mrs. Maet Melbt Johnson.
Mrs. Mary Molby Johnson died yesterday
at her home In Sycamore, east of the city,
at the age of GO years. She had been a
resident of that valley for more than 20
years past, and was well known. The fu-
neral will be held this afternoon from her
late residence and tho interment "will be
in tho Damascus Cemetery. Mrs. Johnson
is survived by her husband, W. L. Jolin-so- n,

and three children, Henry Melby, of
Portland; Mrs. B. Johnson and Mrs. P.
Olsen.

Against Saloon. At a meeting of the
North Albina Improvement Association
last night in tho Patton Church, President
Nota, presiding, a committeo was ap-
pointed to investigate what had been done
toVard establishing a saloon near tho new
carbarn. It was reported that parties aro
endeavoring to purchase ground on which
to erect a building for saloon purposes.

Tub eftoraoon and evening of December
13 and 14 the ladies of the Third Presby-
terian Church, corner East Thirteenth
and Pine, will hold a salo of fancy articles
suitable for Christmas. Among the pretty
things aro curios from Porto Rico and a
lull lino of Mexican drawn work. Dinner
will bo served at 6:30 Tuesday evening.

Will Bring Him Back. Upon applica-
tion from dotcctives from Portland, Gov-
ernor Pardee, of California, yesterday
granted extradition papers for Charles
Kieth, wanted here on a charge of grand
larceny. He is alleged to have stolon a
quantity of cigars from a railroad com-
pany.

Mining Association to Meet. A spe-
cial meeting of the Oregon Miners' As-
sociation will be held this evening at 8
o'clock at room 215, Oregonlan building,
when It Js possible that a president may
be elected to fill the vacancy that has ex-
isted since the recent annual meeting.

Free Christmas Dinner. Donations of
provisions or money for the Salvation
Army freo Christmas dinner for the poor
will be thankfully receded by Major
Robert Dubbin, 8 Worcester building,
or any uniformed Salvationist. The public
Is urged to give.

Mr. G. F. Van Vechten, Cedar Rapids,
la-- , wants Information of Josephine Herb
Barron, or her children, who aro supposed
to be somewhere in Oregon. Attention is
called to notice published under head
"Personal" in the classified columns of to- -
day's issue.

Elegant steel steamer Rcdondo sails for
San Francisco direct today noon. Cabin,
512; steerage, $8. Thompson, office 128 3d.

Thb Calumet. 149 7th. Lunch 35c, 11:30 A.
M. to 2 P. M. Dinner 50c, 4:30 to 8 P. M.
Service a la carte. 7 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Dr. Ernest Barton, 216 Oregonlan
building. Tolephone West 421.
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STORE OPEN EVENINGS

Tonight! Bazaar!! Madam Jarleya
waxworks. Free. Centenary Church, cor-
ner East Ninth and Pine. ,

Wooster sells cheaper than neighbors."

GADSKI IN CHICAGO.

Marvelous Purity, Freshness
Strength of His Voice.

and

An audience of 3000 In the Auditorium
at Chicago a week ago was aroused to
tho highest pitch of enthusiasm by the
singing of Johanna Gadski, the great
dramatic soprano, who is to appear at
the Marquam under the direction of
Lois Steers, Monday, December 19.

"Gadski demonstrated how great a
purely lyric singer an operatic star can
sometimes be," says the Chicago Sun-
day American of November 27. "From
the Mozart arfa which opened to the
group of Wagner that closed, she dis-
played her marvelous voice in all Its
purity, freshness and strength, her Tiigh
musiolanship, and best of all, that subtle
faculty of arousing the sympathy of her
audience that has given her the position
in the musical world that she holds
today.

"The Impress of the dramatlc school
was on all, and the image of Isolde and
Brunnhilde was reflected throughout her
method. Even in Schubert's perennial
'Haldenroeslein,' and that son? of songs
of Richard Wagner, Traume,' there was
the same underlying emotion and dra-
matic feeling, refusing to be hold down
to purely lyric expression."

A "FAIRY" NEW YEAE OFFERING

Perhaps tho most attractive calendar
offering for tho New Year is the "Fairy"
calendar Just issued by the N. K. Fair-ban- k

Company. It Is In tho form of five
soparato sheets, 8x19 inches, free from
advertising matter, and each containing a
beautifully executed lithograph in 13 col-
ors and gold, from an original drawing by
Mr. H. A. Barse, Jr., of the National
Academy. The stock is heavy satin fin-
ished litho with pebble embossed panel,

Tho first sheet displa5"8 the days and
months for 1905 in artistically arranged
squares, grouped under a highly idealized
figure of a young woman with flight of
doves in background. Tho other sheets
present allegorical female figures sym-
bolizing Morning, Noon, Evening and
Night. These pictures are roal works of
art, worthy of a place in the most refined
home.

Each piece is complete ready for hang-
ing. The calendar taken as a whole sur-
passes in ornatenoss of design and rich-
ness of tone values any previous effort in
this line. It will prove a revolation and
delight to lovers of tho beautiful in art
everywhere.

The new 1305 calendar is being given in
turn for ten box fronts from Fairy soap
(the oval cake) or 25 cents in stamps. Ad-
dress tho N. K. Falrbank Company,

THROWN FROM A STREET-CA-

Mrs. Thomas F. Donahue Is Injured
While Alighting.

Mrs. Thomas T "Dnnahun Hvlnir nf Titi

North Twelfth street, was thrown vio
lently wmie alighting from an S car at
tho corner of Third and Washington
streets, at 2:30 yesterday afternoon. A
number of passengers were getting-- off the
car, and Mrs. Donahue was last Just as
she was about to stop to the ground the
car moved on with a Jolt, and she was
tnrown under tno step, tho car going on.

Mrs. Donahue's sister, who was with
her, had her removed to the office of Dr.
Byron E. Miller, in tho Dekum building,
who took several stitches In a cut over
her eye and ordered her taken to the hos-
pital. She is a large, woman, and was
badly bruised about the body and legs,
not only from the fall but the concussion
with the car step, It is not known how
serious the Internal injuries may be.

OLSEN, OLSON AND 0LSS0N.

Three Men of Similar Names In the
Public Eye.

Lying cold in death at the morgue, tho
victim of a bullet fired by his own hand,
is M. C. Olsen, a hackdrlver; on a cot at
St, Vincent's Hospital is Frank Olsson,
recovering from a deep gash in his throat,
inflicted by himself, and in a cell of the
County Jail, awaiting trial on a charge
of threatening to kill tho steward of the
steamer Kellogg, is Peter Olson.

Tho hackdrlver shot himself because of
domestic troubles and despondency
brought on by various things; Frank Ols-
son, tho cut his throat be-
cause he had been ill and was tired of life,
and Peter Olson attempted to kill the
steward of the boat because he refused
to pay him J3 he imagined was due him.

MORE BIRTHS THAN DEATHS.

State Board of Health Issues Interest-
ing Statistics.

During the first six months of 1904 there
were 2315 births in the state, according to
the semi-annu- al report of the Stato Board
of Health, just finished by the secretary.
Dr. Woods Hutchinson. Deaths, natural
and accidental, during the six months,
numbered 1C03. The statistics are not en-
tirely complete, as some doctors fall to
make reports of births and deaths whici
they have attended.

As to health conditions, typhoid fever
leads as to cause of death, 43 cases being
cited. There were 29 deaths from scarlet
fever, and but three from smallpox.
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: We Hve Moved ta Our New Quilling
ANT SIZE LATEST STYLE. ANY QUANTITY".

RAINCOATS, MACKINTOSHES
RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES
Rubber and Oiled Clothing

GOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
B. H. PEASE, PRESIDENT.

NEW ADDRESS, 61, 63, 65, 67 I"OURTJIf CORXEB TINR ST., FOBTXAND. OR.

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH
' 106 and 1 10 Fourth Street

gle Distributers for Orepm and Washington.
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handsomest,

OPERA GLASSES,
money, offered Christmas shoppers
Portland. PROVE

Open Evenings.

WALTER REED
THE OPTICIAN

SIXTH STREET OREGONIAN BUILDING

headquarters

THE

Christmas Tabic
and for day during the season

festivities, Ave serve
the choicest that

found tho cooked
so that the epicure delighted
or the with no appetite

into eating hearty
is the time for feasting and

making morry, is no place
you it than at

K RUSE'S
Stark St., Opp, Chamber Commerce

TIME SAVERS
3ARGE Crops and High have brought Pros

perity in Chunks to the Northwest. Result:
Tremendous Stimulus to trade of Wholesalers,
Retailers and Manufacturers, taxing capacity in

delivery and handling in office. With Lewis and
Exposition, bright for big crops and high prices
again, 1905 promises to be breaker., Are you pre-
pared with increased facilities in books, loose leaf
ledgers, and pffire filing devices and labor saving
methods to care for the offerings? & Arrange for increasing

capacity now get your in and avoid the
rush. & We carry in office filing systems everything that is
high grade in steel and wood. Many of our lines are St
Louis World's Fair Grand Prize Winners. Corne and
the hundreds of new methods of office work. It it
Is good thing we it" in our ground-floo-r sales room,
123 First Street, opposite First National Bank. & A corps of
skilled men business engineers" at your disposal for
advice and suggestions. Jtjtjjtji
GLASS & PRUDHOMME CO.
123-12- 5 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON

MONEY MAKERS

WHERE TO DENE.

All the tha season at tha
Portland Restaurant, fln.0, apart-
ments for parties. Wash., near Eta,

Harris Trunk Co.
for trunks,

suit cases and bass. Trunks

ALLESINA'S SALE

Umbrellas at Just the
Price of the Handles
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handling

We have very select stock
of fine

Riding and Driving
Whips and Crops

Our assortment of Canes
is largest on Pacific Coast

The weather has so fine during the Fall months that not sold half the fine Umbrellas made up during the Summer
months for our Fall trade. Wecannot afford to let these Umbrellas get old on our hands and will sell during

the next two weeks at the price the handle, and even less some instances.

Buy Umbrellas for Christmas
Theyslways make useful and if you select it from our stock you can sure it is handsome and te as An Oregon

cannot nave too many Umbrellas; m fact us can hardly one when we need
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Sale Prices for Holiday Umbrellas $1.50 to $50

ALLESINA

tan

. GIVE GRANDPA A CANE

3Q9 MORRISON ST. 2

nuvercoats
it
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etc.

BY MAIL

Sewing-Machin- e

Needles
FOR ALL

MAKES OF

ONLY 5 CENTS

Per Package.

Postage ono cent for 1 to 20 package
Send Coin or Stamps. State kinds wanted.

Address
THE SLNGER MANFG. CO.

35-- Morrison Htrcet.
540 'Williams avenue (East).

402 atrect.

XIV1AS

PRESENTS
Having a very large stock o toys

on hand, we must close out at
halt prices. Included are all kinds
of Games, Dolls, Doll Buggies, Tree
Ornaments; also Japanese Curios,
fine line o Matsuka. Purses, Clola-sonn- e,

Ivory, Bronze, Decorated
Porcelain Tea Sets, Embroidered
Robes, Jackets, etc.

j ANDREW & CO.!
287 Morrison St.

2
312

Jienr Sixth
and

293

Xear FIXth.

What's more acceptable as a Christ-
mas gift than a handsome umbrella?
Common-sens- e In every particular, and
moderate In cost, for rfght sroods. Mere-
dith's, Washington, bet. Fifth and Sixth.

REPAIRING AXD

COAL
WE SELL ALL THE
DIAMOND

ROSLYN

IVashtafftOR

STORES

Morrison

RECOVERING.

LEADERS
NEW CASTLE
WASHED NUT

Full Weight and Prompt Delivery
KING COAL. CO.

. Front and Kearney Sts.
Main 1425

Printing Go
sssr iron, rzasohablr prices

STARS STREET

a

Cor. Fourth and

Saiore
'ur enormous stock is

fairly ieemmy over,
the world's models,

Every garment exhibits the,
very standard of .

s '

workmanship is made
of the very best . V

and fabrics. ... :

Cut long and loose, short, me-

dium and the
styles (as illustrated).

$7.85, $12,50,
$16.50,

up to

en sSuperior Uaiiored

$7.85,
$18,$

$12.50,
$30

to

PRACTICAL Neckwear, Suspenders, Bathrobes, Housecoats,
GIFTS Gowns, Hats, Umbrellas, Traveling Requisites,

Best

KAN

Washington

CHRISTMAS

AUSTRALIAN

MACHINES

PRESENTS

BLACKSMITH

chwab

Southwest Morrison.

with
best

highest

New-
market

$15,
$18, $20, $25, $28,

$30,

$25,

Dressing
Gloves,

tttteosto99osoeet(g(eet9teteiti
i For Gentlemen Only

There is no doubt but what you will have some
trouble maKing a selection tor some
friend. But let us assist vou. For instance:
Gun Metal Card Cases, Chains, Knives, Match

Cigar in different shapes; Field
Glasses Army and Navy Glass, and' Binocu-
lars; Toilet Articles Shaving Mirror, Military

Whisk Broom, Cloth Brush, Hat
Brush, Soap Box, in sterling silver and ebony;
Watches of an endless variety, Chains, Seal
Rings, Set Rings, Cuff Studs, Pencils,
Letter Match Boxes, Cigarette Cases,
Corkscrews, etc., etc- -

284 WASHINGTON

STREET

Between Fourth

and Fifth

and

domestic

popular

Boxes,

Manufacturing-- Crucians- -

FORTUIIDiOREG.

284 WASHINGTON

STREET

Between Fourth

and Fifth

9ietoooee aeccoooase(iaa99toteiiii4tis
JAPANESE ART SALE I

Brass Embroidered
Shirtwaists and Silk Kimonas

: PARLOR G - - PORTLAND HOTEL
ioeae9oeeaeaaeceasaea9aasa9

FOOTW

INSPECTION
INVITED

imported

$10,

$50.

$10, $15,

$35.

HOLIDAY

gentleman

Cutters,

Brushes,

Buttons,
Openers,

Linens

KODAKS
Eastman Kodaks and supplies for

which wo are agents.

GIBSON CO., 345 Wash. St., Portland, Or.

EAR
FOR WOMEN

A most complete line of modish
shoes in every wanted style or

leather in our own

SPECIAL
Not confined to one make, but
the best of America's foremost
makers are represented in the

$3.50 Special.

283-28- 5 Morrison Street


